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FRANCISCO, SEPTEMEE.R 
. '-
NOTES OF A NATURALIST 
JOHN MUIR IN ALASKA - WRANGEL 
ISLAND AND ITS PICTURESQUE AT-
TRACTIONS- SUMMER DAYS THAT 
HAVE NO END- PICTURES OF SOUND 
LIFE- LIFE AMONG THE INDIANS-
BOAT LIFE-WILD BERRIES. 
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE BULLETIN.) · 
- F<iitT WRANGEI;1 Alaska, } 
, ' August 15, 1879. 
Wrangel Island is one of the thousands of 
picturesque bits of this cool er>d of the conti-
nent carved out of the solid by th~ ice of the 
glacial period- not by separate glaciers such as 
now load the mountain tops and :flow, river-like. 
1 ·down the valleys, but by a broad, continuous 
ice-sheet that crawled slowly southward, cover-
ing all the land and much that is now sea, grind-
ing on mahalting through. unnumbered seasons, 
and modeling the comparatively simple and 
,_ featureless pre-glacial landscapes to the mar-
velous ·beauty and variety of the present day. 
The island is about fourteen miles long, separ-
ated from tli.e mainland by a narrow channel 
or fiord, and trending north and south in the 
direction of the :flow of the ancient ice sheet. 
From the tops of its highest hill~ down to the 
water's edge all around it is densely planted 
with coniferous tre.es that never suffer thirst in· 
all · their long century lives, that never have 
been wasted by :fire, and have never yet been 
touched by the ax of the lumberman. Abnu- , 
dance of snow keeps them fresh and lusty 
through the winter, abundance of rain and soft, 
shady clouds makes them grow luxuriantly 
through the summer, while tha many warm 
days, half cloudy, half clear, and the little 
groups of pure sun-days, enable. them to ripen 
their cones and perpetuate the species "in sur" 
passing strength and beauty. 
ALASKAN FORESTS AND GLACIERS. 
The forests and the glaciers are the glqry of 
Alaska, and it is not easy to keep my pen away 
from them. Nevertheless, I waat to try to 
sketch this little far-away town and its peopl~, 
and will gladly return to the trees and the ice 
somt: other time, after. I have observed further. 
A ROUGH PLACE. 
Wrangel js a rough place, the roughest I ever 
saw. No wildcat mining hamlet in the grizzly 
gulches 'of Califorma, or in the remote recesses 
'of the sagebrush State, approaches it in pic-
turesque, deVil-may-care abandon. It is a moist 
dragglement of unpretentious wooden huts and 
hou~es that ~o wrangling and angling along tl!e 
bog~y, curvmg shore of the bay for a mUe or 
so, m the general form of the letter S, but with-
out manifesting the slightest subordination to 
the points of tl!e compass, or to building laws I 
of' any kind whatever. Stumps and logs block 
its two crowded streets. each stump and 
log, on account of the mois.t climate, 
moss - grown and grass - tuHed · on tllcfr 
tops, but muddy and decaying. at the 
bottom and down their sides oelow the 
limit oi the hog-liRe. The ground in general is 
a degraded bog, oozy and slimy. too thin to 
walk in, too thick to swim in. These pictur-
esque obstructions,-however, are not much in 
the wav, for no wheels of wagon or carriage 
ever tui·ns here. There is not a horse on the 
island, and but one cow. The domestic aru-
mals are represented by a few hogs of a breed 
well calculated to deepen and complicate aJ!d 
complete tl!e mud, and a sheep or two, brought 
on tl!e steamer for mutton. 
Indians, mostly of the Stickeen t1:1be, occupy 
the two ends of tl!e town; the whites, of whom 
. there is perhaps about forty or fifty, the middle· 
portion, opposite the wharf'; but there is' no de-
terminate line of demarcation, the dwellings Of' 
niiiAus.l>.e~o1flv ~s· large and. as solidly, 
bnilt of logs and plan a those of the whites. • 
THE FORT. , 
The fort is a quadrangular stockade with 
a dozen: block . and frame buildings, iocated 
upon dry, rising 3f'Onnd just back of the busi-
ness part of the town. It was built shortly 
after !he purchase of Alaska by our own gov-
eJO!lment, and was abandoned in 1872-reoccu-
pied by the military in 1875, and finally aban-
doBed and sold to private parties in 1877. 
In· tne F Ol'k nd al>out.i t th.el:.e are a few o-ood 
~~ean. homes and people, golden nuggets o'f Civ:l 
~ation _ whic~ .. shin~ c all the, more 
br1gbtly m tberr somb~ surroundinO's. a'hej 
ground occupied by. the Fort~ by bein.-"d. rained 
aro.und the outsid·~, is dry · and wholesome . 
though formerly a portion of the general 
swamp ; showing how easily the whore town 
could be made clean. at least as..f.,.r.s....the>trround 
is oncerned. _'Were it removed as it is 
to the sunshine of California with 
all its miry squalor, it would ' become 
o, reeklngcelltre ofpestilence? but here beneath 
shadv cloud.s, and· ~a.shed by cool rains and• 
the fresh bnn;y: sea, It IS ever safely salubrious. 
Although seemmg to rest uneasily among mire 
an~ stumps, the houses. squirming at all angles, 
as If they had been tossed and twisted by earth-
quake sb,ocks, leaving but little more geometry 
in their relations..tQ_2ne lo,nother than may be 
obsen,.ed amoD;g the mor~-._\>~ocks of a glacier 
yet Wrangel IS a tranqu)l_ ~ce-tranquil ' ~ 
the lovely bav and the IslanCl outspread in 
front of it, or the .deep evergreen "'"ods beu>-
it. I have never yet heard a notry brawl 
among the people. nor a stormy win.d. 1n 
the streets, nor a clap of . thunder, or 
anythinO' like a storm-soUll.d_ m the waves> 
alonO' fhe beach. At this · sumroe<" e.~on 
of the year the abundant rai'!l comes stra1ght_ 
·down into the lush vegetat10n, steamy ~nd 
tepid. The clouds are usually .united, fill!n~ 
all the sky not racing along m thre~terun" \ rank~~ sul!.:g_e.s!in~ energ;v of _au ~verbearmg de-
ernment, -and was aban one m rny1tW1 
pied by the military in 1875, and finally aban- 1to the 
do:aed and sold to private part1es in 1877. ,_ 
In-the ,Fol'l;-a,nd a\bout.i~bere are a. f!'w o-ood ----'< 
clean homes and people, golden nuggets o1 mv:l 
ilization which - shine : an the more 
-brigbtly fu t~eir somb~ surroun.dings. _a' he~ 
ground occupied by the Fort~. by bemg drained 
around the outsid•a, is dry and wholesome, 
though for;nerly · a portion of the ~eneral 
swamp ; sho'lll'ing how easily the whole town 
could be made clean. atleas.t ~ ·corotmd 
• is CGncerned. Were it removed as it is 
to the sunshine of California, with 
all its miry squalor, it would become 
'l. reeking centre of-pestilence ? but here benea-th 
shady clouds, and washed by cool rains and 
the fresh briny sea, it is ever safely Balubrious. 
Although seeming to rest uneasily among mire 
and stumps, the houses_ squirming at all ano-les 
as if they had been tossed and twisted by earth~ 
quake sh_ock_s, leaving but little more geometry 
"in their relat1ons.t~ne \ nother than may be 
observed amo~g the nrors.u:a-.!Jlocks of a grac· er, 
yet Wrangel IS a tranqn!-1 ~ce-tranquil as 
the lovely bav and the rslann outspx'!!ad in 
front of it, or th~ .deep evergreen '\"'<><is beu·-
it. I have never yet heard a b<llry • brawl 
among the people, nor a stormy W>t\d m 1 
the streets, nor a clap of . thunder' or \ 
anythino- like a stonn-souru!_ m the wa-ves> 
alon.,. the beach. At this . summel' e_~on 
of d~e year the abundant rain c mes strarghj-
-down into ihe lush vegetatio_n, steadm~;.n" 
te id. The. clouds are usually .urute • !n~ 
all the sky not racing along m threa;temd, 
ranks~ sugg~_sting energyh, of !ln ~;;r~~~~~f e~ 
structrve kmd, but rat er 1D _ ul . . 
bl a mruilin"' smothering, uruversal po tree. T~~ cloudless d'ays, too, which, by_ the way' are-
not hiill so rare in Alaska as seems to be . gend 
erally guessed, are il!-tense~y calmTu, g:J a:d-
broodin.,. in tone, and mclinmg to r m 
itation "' The islands seem to fioat and drowse 
on the 'glassy waterg, and in the. woods not_ ~ 
leaf stirs. The air has an Indi~n-sun:~erls 
haze along the hor;zon, ~nd ~he same kmd of 
brooding -still.Iiess, bnt rs mthout • the mellow 
autumn colors. -
ENDLESS DAYLIGHT. -
The very brightest of Wrang~l days are no: 
what CaliforDians would call bnght. The snn 
shine is always tempered in sift~ng down thro~~ 
the moist atmosphere, allowl!lg- no dazzlin., 
. dr white glare. . The town, 
· -e • sts beneath this hush-
ing spell. On the longest- days the ·sun rises 
about 3 o'clock, put it is daybreak at midnight. 
The cocks crow when they wake, without much 
refere~ to the dawn, for it is never dark. 
Cock-crowil'lg is · the one certain, in-variable 
soUlld peculiar to civilization, but there 
are only a few, half a dozen - or so all 
told, of full grown roosters in Wraugei tb 
awaken the town · to o-ive it christian· 
character. After sunrise a few smoke columr.s 
may be seen rising languidly to tell the first' stir, 
of the people. Then an Indian or two may be 
noticed here and there at the doors of their big 
barn-liKe cabins, and a ID«lrchant getting rt>ady 
for .trade ; ·,ut scarcely a sound is heard, only 
a muffied stir gradually deepening. There are 
on~y two wh!te babies in town as far as I ha-ve 
,. seen, and as for the Indian babi-es, they wake 
and feed, and make no crying"sign. Later you 
may he_ar the strokes of an· ax on fire ooq and 1 the croaking of a raven. _ . 
A SUMMER SCEN]l_. 
~out 8 or 9 o'clock the town is. awake and 
1 on its le~s and in its boats. Indians, mostly 
"Women and children, begin to gather in scores 
·on the front platforms of the half dozen stores, . 
sitting carelessly in the blankets every other 1 
face blackened hldeonsly, a naked circle around 
the eyest and perhaps a spc;>t. pyer each cheek-
' bone ana on tbe tip of the nose' where the smut 
; has been weathered off, . Some· of the little cl}il- 1 
1 dren · are also blackened and none are over-; 1 clad1• their Ugh~ and airy costume consist.ing _of 
' .a calico shii't reachin~ .only to the waist, as if 
~ even this flimsy matenal were sorely scanty, the 
'whole .we~" ~hen lb'y, about a& mc)l'as a - ~ 
paper c ar. 'libys eiglll'i or ten yeailt-~ of~e!! 
have an .addifionalgarment- apair 8:be~Jstaway 
miner's veralls. • These also_ are m ough · 
and ragged enough for extravagant·Y ation. 
The large~; girls- and yount""woll!,e quite 
brightly and extensively calic_oed, :w:ear 
ja11n~ stra'! ' P,ats, gorgeo.usly nb6oned, whi.ch 
g'low awo~ ~ke black-ened nd bl~nketed old 
1 crol:lN Iil}e,ll.ca let ~eys in a, .:floc"K of · bl!!-ck-
·1·birM'!":r. - . . . ·:- . - "' . • . ' 
: .i!.LA.Srl WOMEN':...:F.islmoG AN:O HtRT HUNTn;G! 
~._.. . Most of, .the women ;wholpad the tore fronts 
~b.~t.9Jy be _cal1ed~ite1:if the~ ha-v:ll b~ ~ to seD; .basketfuls ~f'· -. _ . ~be~s, red ljpd . 
black, and~ of · tlle Jarge yellow .Jl morr. berries 
and b6g r~:gb.errie's, ~l~ldng fre ~ and cle~Ii;. 
relieye_!i ·mo~t s~]i;_ l~d . the S\u'rounqmg'l , 
_ ;~J».. Tliey '68 ~ w.ait purelmsers ~until 
r_ , hen-,. if they c.an!ot sell t:h~m, they., 
~• ea them, and go to the ""hillside ba~k of tb.e to~to g'\ther more. - ' -- · · · · r -r o~der you see a canoe gliding out from the-. :$ore contain-ing perhaps a mani;ol\"oman and ~ : child br· two, all p!!ddling in ~l!a . natural 
1 rhythm. They are going to cat , ~ ':p.o·. 
difficult :fuatteJ: and when t~ is done their 
; day's work is <t&.~ . Another li.(Lrty p~ts out t<?;' 
t caJ2ture bits of a;jft;wood, for"ft'fii easier to _;prcr 
cure'fliCin this way than,·tq Clrag it down tfom 
\. the wq_~through th_e ~ush~s. _ ,· .-
. socil.i:. TRAITS-ALAS~~ -;BERRIES. 
as the dozy qay adva~ces -..,~ ~ · quite' a 
f!'eet of canoes seen aloDg\the shore,.~ -j-ash- : 
1 ioued after one pat~, J?gh_:md long beak-ll:,e 
i [. prows and sterns, a-d'a,.}Vrt"? lines as fine as tho~e-_ 
about the breast of a-· wild dllck. What tlie 
~-----~'~~~
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mustang is to the Mexican vac.guero the cano<;~ I 
is to the Coast Indians. '!:h_ey sum- along the 
glassy sheltered waters to fish and hunt and 
trade, or mjlrely to visit their neighbors, for 
they have family pride remarkatly developed, \ 
and are extremely sociable, meeting: often 
to inqmre after each other's heaLth, to 
hold potlatches and dances, and to gos-
sip concerning coming marriages, deaths, 
births, or the last murder, and how many 
blankets will be demanded as blood-money, etc. 
Others seem to sail for the pure pleasure of the 
thin~, •heir canee decorated with handfuls of 
the 1arge purple epilobium. Yonder you may 
see a whole family, grandparents and· all, 
making a di):ect course for some island or 
promontory five or six miles away. They are 
going to gather berries, as y the baskets 
tell. I never before in all my travels, north or 
south, found so lavish an abundance of 
wild berries as here. The woods and meadows 
are full of them, both on the lo'wland and far up 
the mountains among the glaciers- huckleber-
ries of many species, salmon bernes, black-
berries·, raspberries, currants and gooseberries; 
with service berries in the opener places. and 
cranberries in the bogs, sufficient fo.r every 
bird, beast and human being in the Territory, 
and thousands of tons to spare. The huckle-
berrij)S are specially aoundant. A species th~t 
grows well up on the mountams 1s 
the best, the largest being nearly an inch 
in , diameter and delicious in fiavor. These 
grow on bushes about a foot high. The berries 
of the commonest speci~ are a little smaller 
and covered with a blmsh dusty bloom .. and I 
grow almost everywhere, on bushes from three 
to six or seven feet high, This is the species on 
which the Indians most depend, garnenng" 
them in la,rgc quantities and pressing them into 
cakes about an inch thick for winter use. 'TI1e 
salmon berries are also preserved in the same 
way, after being beaten into a kind of paste, at_ 
least .so I have been told. The species is quite 1 
generally di8tributed throughout the woods and 
along stream-banks. I have seen some specimen 
berries measmine; an inch or more in diameter. 
Delicious raspberries ripen around warm open-
ings and rocky places, and along the edges of 
meadows and st.reams not too heavily shaded. 
Various gooseberries too, ahain a . fair size, 
while some of tlle red currants equal those of 
the gardens in size, and excel them in tlavor. 
These last should be cultivated by those enthu-
siastic frmt growers who, with their thoruiand 
species end >arieties already under cultivation, 
are still looking eagerly into the wilderness for 
more. · I 
TRADE-MINING. · 
Most of the permanent residents are engaged. 
in trade. Some little trade is carried on in fish 
and furs, but m.ost oijt~e business of .the place, 
and its real life, is derived from the Cassiar 
gold mines. some two or three hundred miles 
inland, by. way of the ·stickeen river, Two 
stern-wheel st.eamers ply on the river between 
-Wrangel and the head of, navigation, 140 miles 
up, carrying freight and passengers, and con-
necting with pack trains which ma~e their way 
into the mining region over mountain trails. 
These rriiries. placer dig~ilCJ_g~, were discovered 
in the year 1874. About 1,~ persons are said 
to h<J.Te passed through Wrangel this season for 
the mines, about one-half being Chinamen. 
Nearly one-third of the whole number set .out 
from here in the month of February, traveling 
<;m the Stickeen river, which usually remains 
safely frozen until towards the end of April.. 
The main body of the miner~ go up on the 
steamers in May and June. 
On account of the severity of the winter, all 
are compelled to leave the mines about the end 
of October. Ptrhaps two-thirds of all ensaged-
pass the winter in Portland, Victoria and m the 
little towns on Pllfl;et Sound. The rest remain 
here, dozing away the long winter as best they 
can. 
I want to say a line or two about the mis-
sionaries here, . some of whom are devoting 
themselves to the Indians, while ·OthersJseem to 
be devoting themsel>es to themselves. This let-
ter, however, is already too long. 
BUIL.DJNG-A FASCINATING REGION. 
The steamer Oalijornia arri>ed this morning, 
bringing the monthly mail and a large quantity 
of treight for the mines and billlding material 
for a Presbyterian church in course of erection 
here~ I haa intended .leaving Alaske' for the 
1 resent on her return trip, and spending the 
!'emainder of the season in Washing-ton Terri-
tpry and Or~on. But I have foltnd so mnch to 
'intere6t me m this noble wilderness, and so 
much kindness among the people, t.hat I shall 
~tay-awhile longer and push back as far as! can 
1to the mountai.J:ls by any way tb.at offers/ 
. --' - JOHN MUIF 
-==;;Ji..:----: 
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